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A Glimpse Into the Future of Research, Based 
on the Present Activities of the National 
Bureau of Standards* 
By Hugh G. Boutell, Chief, Information Section, Bureau of Standards 
P RACTICALLY every scientific and charge of our inforination section. Here technical book starts with a preface, we receive visitors, answer general in- 
i n  which among other things, the author quiries, prepare certain reports, includ- 
explains why he is qualified to write on ing our monthly Technical Ncws B d e -  
t h a t  particular subject. Perhaps he tin, and do numerous other odd jobs. 
convinces his readers tha t  he is justified Each month the scientific and technical 
in thus setting forth his views, and per- divisions prepare reports describing the 
haps he does not. Doubtless the ant- progress of work in their laboratories. 
come of his effort on the pages with the Part of our work is to read these reports 
Rornan numerals depends to  sonic ex- and to  use the information in telling the 
t e n t  on how much the reader himself people of the country what the Bureau 
knows about the subject. is doing. Since this work was taken over, 
1100 of these reports have been read, 
I feel that 'peaking lo such a marked, learnec{, and inwardly di- 
group as  this I must follow this time- gested, in far as possil,le. F~~ some practice of authors years I have watched a gI-adual but 
of all t ry  t o  convince you tha t  I have steady change take place in research had suflic:ie~lt contact with research as carried on at the B~~~~~ ,f stand- 
t o  "look ahead" i n  it. Part ic~~larly,  be- ards. 
cause a t  the Rureau of Standards I am More and Inore the general public 
no t  conducting research work myself, has been coming into the picture. rI1 b u t  a m  tolerated by the research men 1919 the was still engaged almost 
a s  a sort of liaison officer between them entirely on war wol.l~. oul- 
and the  public. were largely with the technical branches 
I n  1918 I came t o  the Bureau f ro~n  the of the Army and Navy, and the monthly 
Baldwin Locomotive Works in Phila- reports were taken up with tests of 
delphia, and ear l j~  in the nest year took nlilitary cquipmeat. 
* ~ d d r e s s  hefore the Commercial-Technical Group, Special Libraries Association, May 18, 1929. 
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Since that  time the picture presented 
by these reports has elltirely changed. 
Ou t  of these war time investigations 
have grown peace t ime studies of 
fundamental concern t o  the  public a t  
large. 
The  fundamental work of the Bureau 
is, as  i t  always has been, t ha t  in con- 
nection with standards of measurement, 
bu t  attention is now centered not  on the 
testing of thousands of munitions gauges, 
but  on thc revolutionary clevelopments 
which are taking place in connection 
with the  basic standards, themselves. 
I n  the  fall of 1927, the Director of the 
Bureau, Dr. George I<. Burgess, as one 
of the  American delegates to  the  Inter- 
national Conference on \l:eights and 
Measures, placed before the  conference 
the  recommenclation i h a t  the  world's 
standard of length be fixed in terms of 
light waves. This  is a standat d provided 
by nature, the  value of which we know 
t o  one five-millionth of a n  inch. This 
recommendation was adopted, and  takes 
the  form of a statement espressirig the 
relationship between t h e  red light from 
cadmium and thc  international meter. 
I n  other words, wc have  broken away 
from an  arbitrary material standard of 
length, which may at any time be 
damaged or destroyed, and  have sub- 
stituted for it  an easily reproducible 
and  unvarying natural standard. We 
have constructed secondary material 
standards in t h e  fortn of  steel scales, 
ruled directly from light waves with 
such precision tha t  there was no measur- 
able error in the  finished scale. For cer- 
tain kinds of work plane surfaces are 
necessary. Three quartz flats were made 
by one of t he  Bureau's esperts, each 
one of which is so nearly a t rue  planc 
t h a t  if its diameter of 11 inches were 
increased to 900 iniles ( a b o ~ ~ t  the  dis- 
tance from \I'asliington t o  Chicago) 110 
point on the surface would vary from the 
general levcl hy more t h a n  one inch. 
I n  1918, t he  requirements of the 
military forces were always running 
ahead of our testing facilities. Now, in- 
dustry is setting the pace for research. 
In  t he  case of steam power, for instance, 
higher and higher pressures are being 
used: There is an urgent demand for 
da ta  on the properties of high pressure 
steam. A long research program is in 
progress in co-operation with the  Ameri- 
can Society of Mechanical Engineers 
which will give with the highest pre- 
cision all the information required by the 
designer of boilers and turbines. 
A program for redetermining the 
values of the fundamental electrical 
units has been mapped out  by thc Inter- 
national Cornmittec on 1Ircights and 
Measures, and various phases of the 
work have been assigned t o  the different 
national laboratories. Eventually, the 
international electrical units will be 
placed on a thoroughly sound and 
practical basis, co-ordinating them with 
the mechanical units, and incorporating 
in their dcfinition the experience of the 
past 30 years. 
The use of very high potentials, 
(250,000 volts or over) is growing, and 
is making for increased efficiency in the 
distribution of electricity and con- 
sequently a lower cost per kilowatt-hour 
t o  thc ultimate consumer. The Bureau 
is installing new equipment to take care 
of tests a t  these high voltages, but bcfore 
long an entirely new high voltage 
laboratory will be necessary. 
No matter what phase of the Bureau's 
work we consider, the increasing im- 
portance of research t o  the general 
public is evident. Everything con- 
nected with aeronautics has come intp 
being as the result of research. Thc alr 
was conquered only after long esperi- 
ments by a few outstanding research 
workers. In all the details of the art 
facts are absolutely essential, because 
as  in no other case, a gucss may mean 
loss of life. Before the  Aeronautics 
Branch of the Department of Corn- 
mel-ce will license an engine for use in a 
commercial airplane, a sample engine 
must pass a defini~ely prescribed endur- 
ance test a t  the Bureau of Standards. 
This type testing of airplane engines is 
of unusual importance a t  the present 
time, because many people are rushing 
into the business of building engines, 
often without sufficient experience to 
turn out a safe job. The  Bureau is 
helping t o  safeguard the public by 
separating the fit from the unfit. In 
addition, valuable facts are being gather- 
ed together on engine design, which will 
be of great service in the future. 
The wonderful work that has been 
done recently in developing radio aids 
t o  air navigation is probably familiar 
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to  many of you. A systeln employing a 
radio beacon with receiving set and 
indicating device on the airplane is in 
successful operation a t  two points on 
ail- mail routes. This system niakes use 
of a directional signal from the beacon 
a n d  a visual indicating device on the 
ins t ru~nent  board of the plane, which 
shows the pilot whether he is on or off 
t he  course, and if he is OR, the amount 
a n d  direction of the error. 
Research has had its efiect not only 
in these new industries, but in many of 
t h e  oldcr ones as well. I n  the fabrica- 
lion of  iron nncl steel, welding is playing 
at1 increasingly important part. The 
Bureau is a t  present installing the 
machinery in its new power plant and 
every  joint in the high-pressure steam 
pipes, escept the valves, was weldcd in 
place. Our engineering mechariics sec- 
lion has madc many lest5 of the strength 
of welded joints in ianlcs and structural 
members. I t  may seem rather strange, 
but one of the most important contribu- 
t i ons  of welding t o  mankind has been 
in t h e  reduction of noise Thc deafening 
racket  of t h e  por~ahle ri\-eter is almost 
a t h i n g  of the past. 
T h e  economical and sale use of build- 
ing materials makes necessary a thor- 
ough knowledge of their properties, and 
t h i s  can only be gained through rc- 
search. Thc  Portland Cement Associa- 
t ion  is co-operaling with the Bureau to  
find what Portland cement rcally is. 
\Ve are measuring  he temperatures and 
stresses set up inside a concrete struc- 
t u r e  after po~u-ing. The latest work of 
t h i s  kind is now i n  progress on the new 
,bl ington Memorial Bridge across the 
Polomac 
T h e  file resistance of buildings has 
I ~ e e n  studied by a special section. NO 
longer are engineers and architects con- 
t e n t  t o  guess at what temperatures are 
developed when a huilding is burned. 
To fight fire intelligently we must know 
h o w  hot it can l ~ e  and how long it  can 
l a s t .  These vital facts are determined 
IIJ' fires in small test structures which 
can be furnished to  simulate an office, 
l ibrary,  storeroom, oil house, or any 
o t h e r  occupancy. Electric themu-  
couples measure the temperatures a t  
eve ry  strategic point and stop watches 
record the duration, Last summer t?'o 
old I~uildings about to  be torn down In 
connection with the Government's build- 
ing Program were filled with waste 
h h e r  and burned to the ground. What 
llappens when a typical non-fire resistive 
building (a type still common in all of 
our cities) i5 destroyed was recorded 
scientifically. Safes furnished by various 
manufacturers were filled with docu- 
ments and placed at many points within 
the buildings. Their condition after the 
fire gave a good idea of the degree of 
protection these containers are likely to  
afford. 
\\'e are studying the problem of waste 
products of agriculture; how to corlvert 
them into something of value, and thus 
place the larmer in the same position 
as many progressive industries. Already 
raluable products are being made from 
materials previously thrown away or 
nierely burned as fuel. The successful 
production of wall board from corn 
stalks in an experimental plant a t  
Ames, Iowa, is a good example of what 
has been accomplished. Xylose, a val- 
uable sugar, is being recovered on a 
semi-commercial scale from cotton-seed 
bran and peanut shells in a plant a t  
Anniston, Alabama. 
One of the most significant develop- 
ments of recent years is ihe great interest 
shown by the smaller purchasers in the 
 neth hods of buying adopted by the 
National Government; buying by speci- 
fication. There is a growing disposlt~on 
oil the part of purchasers to get facts 
about goods offered for sale. They are 
ansious to adopt the research method, 
but obviously the Bureau can not test 
everything that is bought and sold. 
\\'e are offering the certification and 
labeling plan as a t  least a partial solution. 
Under this plan manufacturers agree to  
label their proclucts when they comply 
wit11 certain of the Government's master 
specifications. Anyone desiring goods 
which meet the requirements of the 
Government can purchase from these 
maliufacturers. If there is any doubt 
as to the quality, the purchaser can 
have a sample tested a t  any one.of 
numerous laboratories, a list of which 
will be furnished on request to  the 
Bureau. To date nearly 4,500 manu- 
[actul-ers have asked to be listed. Since 
the certification plan has been applied 
to 103 specifications, this means that 
there are about 42 willing-to-certify 
I . ,  
I ' 
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manufac~urers for cach product. So 
far the plan has worked well, and  is 
being taken up by buyers' organizations, 
women's clubs, and industrial purchas- 
ing officers. 
Now, with this I~ackground of past 
ancl present de\-elopments, let us look 
into the fuiure, and t ry  to  discover the 
clirection in which research will lead. 
First of all, what are the seasons for 
this change in thc relation of t he  pu1)lic 
to research? Is not t h e  answer to be 
found in the fact tha t  certain ol the 
most charact el-is1 ic products of toclay 
were dexdopecl through research? \17itl-t- 
out it we w o ~ ~ l d  have no automobiles, 
no aircraft, 110 radin, no movies, no 
mechanical refrigesation, no electric 
lamps, and so on tlirough all the long 
list of modern necessities. 
Is not the whole world passing through 
a period vcry like that  which began a 
little over 300 years ago in science itself? 
For more than a thousand years scien- 
tific men hacl been content t o  accept 
the esplanations of natural phenomena 
handed down to them from the  classical 
wriicrs. Bodies r n ~ ~ s t  fall with a spcecl 
proportional to their weight, becausc 
Aristotle said so. The  earth must be 
the center of the universe around which 
revolved the seven planets, inclucling the  
sun and moon, and the  eighth sphere 
cars)-ing the fised stars. At last a few 
men appearctl who hacl the hardihood 
to concluct e~periments to  find whether 
these long accepted staterne~lts were 
really hased on facts. After Copcrnic~ls, 
Iieples, Galileo, ancl Newton the  ancient 
structure in which philosophers had 
dwclt in co~~ifort  for centuries fell like 
a house of cards. Scientists became 
euperimenters. They had to, or go out of 
1111siness. T-Iowever, this  rc\~olut io~i  in
science affected hut a sn~al l  portion of 
mankind. 'The ~najority of people still 
believed that the earth was flat, and  
did not care vcry m~1c11 whether bodies 
fell with equal speed or not,  provided no 
heavy body fell on (hem. T o  this day ,  
a few people still follow those who be- 
lieved in philosophy wiihout experiment, 
for it takes many, many years t o  affect 
any vital change, but the agc of universal 
research is coming surely if slowly. 
This is noticeable in so  many different 
ways. Children, today, are no longer 
sat~sfied with the explanation t h a t  
things are "just so." They nlust know 
t h e  reason. If you can not esplain the 
matter,  as  is too often the case, they 
want  to know where they can loop up 
the  subject and read about i t .  Boys 
a11d girls ten years old are using test- 
books and encyclopedias tha t  a short 
t ime ago wo~~lcl  have been considered 
proper reference worlts for high school 
or college students. You w o ~ ~ l d  he sur- 
prised a t  the cluestio~~s a ked 11). young 
children who come lrom some of the so- 
called progressive schools to \.isit the 
Burcau's laboratories. The interesting 
thing is tha t  in many cases they appear 
t o  grasp the  significance of some of the 
work more quickly than oldes people. 
They  have no doubts as to  the practical 
value of research. 
As  we look into the future and see 
this generation taking charge of things, 
i t  seems certain tha t  research will play 
a more ancl more important part in the 
general scheme. The world will be 
governed t o  an increasing extent by 
information secured through careful 
esperinlents to determine the best way 
t o  accomplish a given result. There 
will bc less and less room for super- 
stition, tradition, ancl opinions. 
A greater effort will be made to 
determine early i n  life the subjcct in 
which cach young person is most in- 
terested and to give him the best 
possible training in tha t  special field. 
Because el-eryone cupL do good work if 
he only finds out soon enough what i t  is, 
Men and women spending their lives In  
a n  uncongenial occupatio~i in which 
they  can never rise above mediocrity 
will become the esception rather than 1 hc 
rule. A little research by the educator 
atd by the student early in life will do 
away with inany misfits. 
Our knowledge of the universc will 
increase many fold through the use of 
more powerful tools a i d  with better co- 
ordination of all the sciences. Creates 
telescopes than any now drean~ccl of 
and  other astronomical instl-umenis will 
allow us to  push furl l~er  into thc un- 
known depths of the heavens, and thc 
development of more satisfactory con- 
ceptions of the structure of matter will 
enable us to  interpret more accurately 
what  we see. Already scientists and 
engineers are perfecting the design of a 
reflecting telescope 200 inches in cliam- 
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etcr, which will enable us t o  study island 
universes four times more distant than 
now known. Reports of the discoveries 
made with this instrument will be 
eagerly read all over the world. 
Appreciation of t ha t  which is beautiful 
and worth while will be increased by the 
sending of the  best  nus sic and literature 
into our homes. Research has already 
madc the  talking movie and  television 
realities. The  extension of t-hese prin- 
ciples t o  household reception is bound to 
come, and with it ,  too, t h e  use of this 
powerful means for a real educational 
purpose. 
Research will secure better co-ordina- 
lion of our procluction, transportation, 
and manufacturing activities. Where 
things can best be grown, how they can 
be transported most economically, and 
why certain raw materials should be 
used t o  manufacture certain products 
will bc de t enn i~~ed  011 the basis of 
scientific facts. \J'asteful competition 
between services essentially compliment- 
ary,  SLIC!~ as  rail, highway, and aerial 
transportation will cease. The intelligent 
usc of that which we have, whether it 
bc given us by nature or man-made will 
be of one of the outstanding results of 
research. 
Let us hope that with it all will come a 
better utilization of our leisure time. 
Tlierc must be more reading of good 
books. The importance of a thorough 
lcnowlcdge of history, for instance, can 
not be overestimated, for withou~ this 
knowledge of the successes and failures 
of the past there can be no real progress 
in the future. 
In conclusion, I can not but believe 
that these clevelopn~ents which I see 
in the work of onc of the world's greatest 
research laboratories must be the result 
of deep, underlying forces which are 
always pressing onward, however n~ucli 
they may be obscured at times. Event- 
ually they must lead us into a world of 
truth, discovered through research, and 
it will be a be~tcr ,  more beautiful, and 
more sympathetic world than ever he- 
lore. 
Current Inter-American Highway Research* 
By Louise Evans, Librarian, U. S. Bureau of Public Roads 
contacts wc have with the Latin Co-operating with tlie Highway Edu- 
American countries result very cation Board were .the Depar~ments of 
largely fsom the visit to  this country in Agriculture, Commerce, and Interior, 
1924 of South American officials and ancl the Pan Anlerican Union, the Inter- 
other rcprcscntatives of governments for American High Commission, the Ameri- 
the purpose of inspecting our roads. The can Road Builde~s' Association, the 
I:ifth International ('onference of the American Association of State Iliglnvay 
Pan Ame~ican Stales, held a t  Santiago, Officials. As a I-esult, 37 delegates from 
I'liili, in  April, ,1923, passed a resolution I0 Latin A~nerican Republics c a m  io 
calling for an official Pan American this country. Inspection began with the 
Highway Congress to be held in one of adnlinistraiive work at tlie ofices of the 
thc Latin Americ:~~~ countries. When Bureau of Public Roads and of the tests 
news of this came to \Yashington i t  was being conducted by the Bureau a1 the 
clccirled i o  invite representatives from experimental farm a t  Arlington, also, 
each of the Latin ~lmerican countries the work of the IT. S. Bureau of Stand- 
L O  come t o  the United States prior to the ards. This was followed by a tour of 
conference and acquaint themselves eight Slates east of the h/Iississippi, and 
with highway practices in this country. Minnesota-the Slates of North Caro- 
The  active agency in this visit of in- lina, Kentucky, Illinois, Minnesota, 
spection was the Highway Education \T'isconsin, Michigan, Ohio, Pen11sq.l- 
Board, a Board on which there arc vania and New Jersey. The delegates 
I-epresentatives of Federal departments, were given an opportunity to become 
i~~c lud ing  the Bureau of Public Roads, familiar with our melhods of highway 
and of the  automol-i\-e industries. administration, finance, dcsign and con- 
*Addre= before the Comttlcrcinl-Technical Gmup, Spcc~nl L i b r n r ~ ~ s  A sociat~on, May 1.1, 19Z!) 
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slruction. They saw our road forces and 
machinery in action. They  visited the 
automobile plants. They grew to  know 
our people-all of which tended not only 
t o  the diffasion of the  knowledge of road 
building, but t o  l~e t t e r  understanding 
and feeling among the countries, and it 
resulted in more widespread interest in 
highway matters on lmth continents. 
T h e  immediate outcome of the  con- 
grcss was a suggested program for the 
conference held later a t  Buenos Aires 
and the  lormation of the Pan Amcrican 
Federation for Highway Education, 
similar to the Highway Education Roard 
of this country, with national organiza- 
tions in each Latin-American country 
and with headquarters in Washington, 
D. C .  The Highway Education Board 
was asked to  ac t  as the executive com- 
mittee during its period of organization. 
Federations have now been organized 
in 11 of the American republics. The  
story of the Pan American Highway 
Commission is  old in a book issued by 
the Highway Education Board, called 
"I-lighways of Friendship." T h e  story is 
likewise told in motion pictures of the 
tour. These were captioned in Spanish 
and sent 10 countries participating in the 
tou1-. 
Such were the beginnings of the Inter- 
Amer i ca~~  highway I-elationship. Since 
this initial contact, thc  Burcau of Public 
Roads has been in close touch by cor- 
respondence with highway officials and 
with prominent citizens of practically 
all of the South-American countrics and 
frequently extends assistance by  furnish- 
ing information ns to  highway work and 
cor~clitions in this ymntry .  I t  has 
participated in tlic F ~ r s t  Pan American 
Conference of Highways a t  Ruenos 
Aires in 1925, which a8orded an  oppor- 
tunity to  the delegates fro111 the  IJnited 
States 1.0 become familiar with highway 
conditions in South American countries. 
It is now preparing t o  participatc in the 
second conference in August of this year 
a t  Rio clc Janeiro. \\.e have also had with 
us for considerable periods of time, re- 
sponsible oflicials of scveral of the Soutli 
American highway departments, par- 
ticularly representatives from Chile, 
who have made extended studies of our 
methods. We are doing everything in 
our power t o  give to  our- southern neigh- 
bors tlie advantages of our esperience. 
Our latest co-operation is the loan of 
Mr. E. W. James, Chief of the Division 
of Design, t o  the government of Col- 
ombia, to serve as a member of a com- 
mission to study and prepare plans Tor 
the improvement of ~ h c  entire systcrn of 
transportation and communication in 
that country. This commission consists 
of five members, three of them foreign 
engineers selected as espert advisors on 
highway, railway and waterway trans- 
portation. Mr. James is on leaye of 
absence from the Bureau for a per~ocl of 
from three to  sis months. 
The suggestion was repeatedly made 
hy es-PI-esident Cooliclge that the Unitecl 
States should take a leading part in the 
development of a Pan American high- 
way and lie recom~nencled in two mes- 
sages tha t  we assist the South-American 
countries by lending thern highway 
engineers. Tliis would be different from 
the basis on which Mr. James has gone 
to Colombia. In his case the loan is not 
oflicial--he is granted a leave of absence 
for a specific purpose MI-. Coolidge 
wanted an assignment of American 
engineers whose salaries would be p a d  
by the United States and who would 
receive additional compensation from 
the countries to which they were sent. 
Tliis is the arrangement under which 
engineers in the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps are detailed to other countrics. 
Bills for this purpose were iniroducecl 
a t  the first session of the 70th Congress, 
but no action was taken escept that the 
Senate I d l  was I-eporiccl out of com- 
mittee. 
Nor did a House Joint Iiesolution pro- 
viding for the creation of a Pan  American 
highway commission and authorizing an 
appropriation of $25,000 to  carry out 
tlie provisions ol the resolution, receive 
action. This conirnission was to lx 
co~nposed of the Secretaries of Slatc, 
Commerce and Agriculture, and four 
citizens of the I:~iitecI States appointed 
by the F~esident.  I t  woulcl be authorized 
to nmke a study, within the United 
States, of problems related to  possible co- 
operation with the Soulh American 
republics in tlie establishment of a 
system of highways between the United 
States and sucll republics. 
The 70th Congsess did pass two 
resolutions, the one authorizing assist- 
ance in the construction of an inter- 
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American highway on the Western 
Hemisphere, and the other appropriat- 
ing $50,000 to  enable the Secretary of 
State to assist, if requested by the Pan 
American countries, in the reconnais- 
sance surveys, estimates of cost, etc. 
The proposed highway is to start a t  some 
point i n  Canada, to traverse the United 
States, and  thence through to Mexico, 
the Cent ra l  Alnerican states, and the 
States of South America. The  Highway 
Education Board, the Pan American 
C'onfederation for Highway Education 
ancl the Pan American Union, are active 
i n  promoting such a highway. 
F r o m  the library standpoint, the 
IJnitcd States Bureau of Public Roads 
is co-operating with South American 
countries by sending to  all of them each 
week, i t s  Annotated list of Current 
Literature, Highways and Agricultural 
Engineering. This lists, with descriptive 
notes o r  notes giving brief digests, 
magazine articles, books and pamphlets 
received by the Bureau Library during 
the week. Bibliographies are also going 
clown t o  these countries. We regularly 
send t h e m  our ~nollihly magazine, Public 
Roads, and all other publications. We 
are making motion piclute films es- 
pecially for their use with Spanish and 
Portuguese captions. We will send a 
large exhibit to  the Congress in Rio. 
011 t h e  other hand, we receive highway 
magazines and reports from tnost of the 
South Latin and Central American 
countries. These magazines, especially 
~ h c  BoEelz')~ de Ca~niaos, a national pub- 
lication of C'hile, dedicated to highway 
engineering and highway education, 
frequently quote from publications 
issued in thc United States. For in- 
s tance,  a recent address by Mr. J .  A. L. 
\Vaddcll, a well known authority oil 
hridge engineering, was translated into 
Spanish  and published serially in 117 -  
,pnievfa, a mont lily publication, the 
organ of the Engineeritlg la cult^. of the 
National  ~iniversit y of Mesico. 
The Standard Sign Manual of the 
American Association uf State Highway 
Olficials has been translated into Portu- 
guese and Spanish ancl circulated in  
Sou th  American countries. The stand- 
ard signs, ~-ecolnrne~~cled for adoption 
1 ) ~  t h e  se\-cl-;~l slates to bring nbout 
uniformity in the marking of roads 
throughout this country, have been 
adopted by Mexico and other American 
republics. 
Business Publisl~ers Internat~o~~al  Cor- 
poration, affiliated with the McGraw- 
Hill Publishing Company, issues two 
magazines in Spanish for Latin Ameri- 
can readers-an engineering magazine, 
Ipzgenzeria Internacional, and an auto- 
motive magazine, El Adontbvil Amer- 
zcano. Recently there appeared in the 
engineering magazine a series of high- 
way articles by Mr. James, already men- 
tioned as having been loaned to Colo~n- 
bia. Later these articles were gathered 
together in book form by the Highway 
Education Board and circulated widely 
in South America. 
The National Automobile Chamber of 
Conlmerce is publishing pan~phlets in 
Spanish. 
The American Road Builders' As- 
sociation, a t  its annual convention, 
holds a Pan American sesslon, when 
delegates from these countries discuss 
their plans and their problems. Recently 
an International Group has been formed 
for the purpose of estending the ac- 
tivities of the Pan Atnerican Division and 
furthering the highway programs in Pan 
Anierican countries. 
No discussion would be complete with- 
out mentioning the work of the High- 
way Section of the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Cornmcrce. This section, 
through the commercjal attaches in 
foreign countries, recelves reports on 
highway conclitions in these countries 
and from time to time issues circulars 
regarding them I n  1925, it published a 
166 page bulleti11, Trnde prom olio?^ 
Series, 710. IS, of the Bureau ol Foreign 
and Donlestic Commerce, on "Motor 
Roads in Latin hn~erica." Through its 
attaches it also answers inquiries from 
the Latin American countries about 
highway methods and machinery in the 
United States 
In  a sentence, this count ry is doing 
everylhing in its power to gi\e 10 its 
sister republics the adlmtages of its 
experience 
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Practical Value of Research in Railroading* 
By Julius H. Parmelee, Director, Burcau of Railway Economics 
T 0 a very large eslent,  lransportalion has devcloped 11y lneans of reseal ch. 
In discussing this topic, I will devote 
myself t o  the  railways and their history 
in  Lhe United States, a l t h o a ~ h  the same 
comments woulcl apply to other coun- 
tries than the United States a ~ i d  to  
other forms of transportation than tlie 
railways. 
I will approach my topic through three 
principal channels : First, the relation of 
researcli t o  tlie l~eginnings and early 
devclopment of railroading io the  United 
States. Second, researcl~ work in mod- 
ern railway work. Third, transportation 
resemch as  typified by sucli organiza- 
tions as t he  Special Libraries Associa- 
tion, i he  Bureau of Kailway Econo~nics, 
and otlier similar agencies. 
Take  first t he  beginnings of the 
A~nericarl railway. Virtually all those 
l~eginninjis grew out  of research work- 
and when I use thc  word "research," 
I have in mind the  most practical form 
of i l .  T h e  toilsotne experiments of 
Stephcnso~i and others harnessed steam 
t o  motive-power rnachincs, first by water 
and then I-ty land. Kcst we have the 
~nvent ive  genius of a Peter Cooper ap- 
plied t o  research in the  development of a 
practical locomotive-an e n g i ~ ~ e  tha t  
would Ira\-el tcn miles 01- more pcr hour 
and would go around a curvc. 
Few statements arc so simple, so 
modest, and yet so elocluent in their 
implications as  a part of t h e  address 
made by Peter Conpel- to t h e  Master 
Mechanics Association in 1875, as fol- 
lows: 
"I said t o  t h e  president and a few 
of ihe directors who wesc princi- 
pally intercs~ed that,  if ihcy would 
hold on, and not sacrilice ihcir stock 
lor a little whilc, I wo~ilcl make a 
small locomoti\.e which, I thought, 
could pull a train around those 
short curvcs. ;': * Just  then anu- 
ther liitle accident happened. Some 
good-for-nothing fellow had run off 
with the  copper pipes just for old 
copper. I got them fired and again 
invited the directoss i o  come and 
wiluess the start.  That time I suc- 
ceeded in getting d l .  YOLI woulcl 
think that  so small a cylinder would 
not be able to do the work, a d  the 
hoiler was onlj, about a s  big as a 
flour l-,arrel. I t  was a tubular boiler, 
with iro~i gun barrels lor  he ~ u b c s !  
"The safety \.alves woulcl dis- 
charge the steam so rapidly 11mt I 
througlit all of the water woukl gn 
out of the boiler. I could not con- 
vcniently alter thc safety valves, 
and I lmew that tlie boiler- was 
strong, so I put my hand on t l~em 
and held thcm clown. Insignificant 
as that little engine was, we made 
the trip of thisteen miles in about 
an hour and twelve minutes, mak- 
ing all the shost turns, and  dernon- 
strated the  Fact tha t  a locomotive 
could be made which co~~lcl go 
around those shorl cusves, the thing 
that  I set out to do." 
Here we have the epitome of a practi- 
cal research man : persistence, inability 
to  be discouraged, power t o  persuade 
others to  stick by him in the  face of 
apparent failure, alcri adaptation of his 
facilities to  his cnds, and tinally a lreen 
sense of humor. "I put 1i1y hand on the 
safety va1.i-cs," saj7s C'ooper, ant1 in that 
psaciical esperiment took a forward step 
in thc lcno~vledge of engine handling. 
Above all, we see ill him a faith in boll1 
thc h~unan and the mechanical cle~nents 
of his problem. 
For years before and alter- C'ooper, 
reseasch worli went on, in the  ficlcl of 
steam mechanics, ol engineering and 
construc~ion, of rail laying a n d  briclgc 
buildi~~g,  of operation ant1 of costs. The 
remarkable picce of ~irorlc now I~eing 
done 1)). Miss C'ullen of tlic Rr~seau 01 
Railway Economics siaff in  masshalling 
and andyzing the 1itera1~11-e o l  earl) 
railroad cos~s-both of construction and 
of operalion-has brouglit ou t  one out- 
standing fact. I t  is this: t h e  pioneers 
in our railway history were not only 
mechariical and invenlive geniuses, not 
only masters of organization, but also 
Iceen students of cost problems. 'They 
*~r ldrosu  hdoro the  Commcrc~al-'l'echrlical Group, Special Librnriea Assoclnhon, M a y  13, 1929. 
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t ha t  devote themselves ~r imar i ly  to 
transportation. 
One independent branch of the federal 
government, the Interstate Commerce 
Comtnission, is largely a research or- 
ganization. Eve11 those of its functions 
tha t  are executive and judicial must rest 
on a basis of accurate knowledge of the 
facts, while a considerable part of its 
duties are to  keep the President, Con- 
gress, and through them the public 
informed on the "state of transporta- 
tion" in the United States. To arrive 
a t  all the knowledge and judgment that  
the Commission must possess in this day 
of economic complesities, many burcaus 
exist for the purpose of developing 
facts on every conceivable. phase of 
transportation. Thus we have in the 
Interstate Commerce Conl~nission a 
Bureau of Statistics, a Bureau of Ac- 
counts, a Bureau of Finance, a Bureau of 
Safety, a Bureau of Traffic, and so on 
through the long list of factfinding, that  
is, research, agencies. 
A recent report of the Commission 
011 a n  important group of freight rates 
carried an analysis by one of its economic 
advisors, dealing with the whole prob- 
lem of rates and prices in t ha t  particular 
industry. This analysis included an 
econonlic discussion of who pays the 
freight, whether the industry is over- 
developed or not, and other problen~s 
developed only through research 
Many of the states, througll various 
departments and divisions, also deal 
with the technique of railway con- 
struction and operation. 
Individual railway companies devote 
much time and effort to  research work. 
This  is particularly true of the larger 
companies, which have attached research 
men to their operating, mechanical, or 
engineering depaltments. These men 
delve into all the problcms of chemistry, 
physics, engineering, construction, and 
even geology and forestry, which come 
u p  in railroading, and some of then1 have 
made notable contributions t o  the safety, 
economy, and elfcctiveness of railway 
operation in our day. 
'Take the problem of c o m b ~ ~ s t i o ~ i  as an 
esample. Fuel is the most important 
commodity utilized by the steanl rail- 
ways, as they consume 28 per cent of the 
l~iturninous coal o u t p ~ ~ t  of the United 
States  annually, and spend more than 
~$00,000,000 a year for fuel alone. It 
is clear that  even slight progress,in the 
science of conlbustion means millions 
to the railways, and their research men 
have been alive t o  that fact. As a result 
of research in every phase of fuel 
utilization, and thc  application fo con- 
servation methods, the annual fule bill 
has been reduced nearly a hundred 
millions of dollars since 1920. 
Take another phase of railway opera- 
tion, the problem of the steel rail. 
Patient research work in the laboratories 
of one of the large railway systems, in co- 
operation with the American Railway 
Engineering Association and with the 
steel mills, has developed the principal 
causes of transverse fissures in rails- 
those hidden defects tha t  have led to 
many accidents in the past. Anlong 
other things, this research work rccorded 
the history of every rail laid in railway 
tracks throughout the United States 
year by year-what mill rolled it, its 
weight and type, where and when it was 
laid, and (most important of all) its 
behavior under the pounding of the 
trains. When a defect appeared, the 
offending rail was taken out and studied. 
The result has been t o  irnprovc the 
methods of rail manufacture, io throw 
light on the causes of rail failure, and 
even to develop a special type of ma- 
chine to detect rail weakness before 
rather than after an accident had oc- 
curred. The effect of research of this 
type on the increased safety of train 
operation may well he appreciated. 
To mention only a fcw other ficlds of 
railway research, there i5 conh~uing 
study of the problems of cross tie and 
lumber preservation, water treatment, 
stresses in rail, proper methods of grad- 
ing and filling, boiler construction, l~ridge 
engineeriiig, track laying, and so through 
the list 
I come now to  that  important type of 
research conducted jointly by the rail- 
way companies through their organiza- 
tions. Outstanding in this field is the 
American Railwhy Association, which 
was crcated because the need for co- 
operative study existed, and now carries 
on its most important work in that same 
field. I n  fact, thc president of the 
Association, M r  R. H.  Aishton, has 
frequently remarked to  me that the 
American Railway Association is pri- 
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.narily devoted to rewarch work, and I 
think he is corrcct i l l  that statement. 
The Association Iiad its birth in the 
movement, sonic fifty years ago, to  
clevclop s i a ~ ~ d a r d  time. Later, the rail- 
ways co-operated witli each other in a 
\ dun ta ry  m o \ ~ t n e n t  to standardize the 
gauge o i  track t l ~ r o i ~ f i l i ~ ~ ~ t  the United 
Slates. Uolh thesc mo\.ements were suc- 
cessful, and emphasizecl thc necessity of 
a continuing organizaiion of the rail- 
ways, t o  s tudy mctliods and dccide on 
btandarcl practice in railway operations. 
The American Railway Association was 
tlie outgrowlh of this recognit ion of the 
needs, and is today a fully clevelopecl or- 
ganization whose various divisions deal 
with every phase of the  teclinique of 
railroading. The  Car Service Division 
ol thc  Association, lor exaniple, studies 
and installs irnpro\red methods of hand- 
ling freight cars. The Mechanical Divi- 
sion deals largely witli equipment and 
~.oadway problems. There are also an 
( )perating l>ivision, an Engineering 
I>ivision, a Safety Section, a 1;reiglit 
('ontainer Bureau, and many other 
divisions assigned to  researcli work i n  
t hcir respectij-e . fields. A collateral 
activit y, I he Bureau uf Explosives, 
maintains a wcll-equipped laboratory 
lor chemical research. 
The  Association co-operates with tlie 
lntcrslalc ('omtiierce C'onimission, with 
the I3ureau of Stanclards, witli the 
.Anicrican Societ!. of (-ivil Engineers, 
with uni\.ersit ies, and witli incl~virlual 
~ailwa), compmiics. I t  is conducting to- 
(la), a1 Purtluc I7ni\-ersity an extenclccl 
piece of rcbcarch \vo~l; into the scveral 
I ype:, ol po\i.c~+ I ) I ~ X  ' r l~is series of tesls 
arc under 11ic supcniaion of a trained 
c n ~ i ~ ~ e c r  sclec'tctl from o ~ ~ t s i c k  the mil- 
\yay inclustr!., ant1 :IIT nlw unclCr thc 
~cne ra l  s ~ ~ ~ w r \ . i s i o ~ ~  of the In lc rs ta~e  
C'ommrrce ( ' o n ~ n ~ i s s ~ o ~ i .  
\\'hen sl)ecilic prol)lcms nf technicluc 
arise, the ;\ssociatio~l often creates 
special coriimit lee5 lo  lianclle I hcm. 
Tlicse comlliillees comprine reprcsellta- 
t i \  e nlcn fl-or11 ilic I ailmay co~tipanics, 
\villi a staff of assist;uits, who study llieir 
problem fro111 all anglcs and subnii~ thcir 
finclings to Anicrican Railway AS- 
wciaiion. \\'lien appro\-ed 11) that 
,Associntion, t1ipi1- I . C ~ ) O I . ~  I )CCOII~CS slalld- 
ard practice for all ~-ail\\.a!.s out of 
I ~searr.11 \\.(,1-1< of this [\.pe is e\wl\.cti 
that progress toward standardizatinn 
which is SO vital t o  progress in good rail- 
roading. 
This brief description of the American 
Railway Association and its work wil l  
indicatc how impnrlant research is to 
modern railway operation, and the 
existence of the Association ancl its col- 
lateral committees proves that the rail- 
way industry is alive to tlie present 
need of research, fully as great today as 
in the early days of American railroad- 
ing. 
Approaching ~ iow our third topic, I 
will refer briefly t o  the Special L.ib~aries 
Association as one kind of recognition of 
the need ol researcli work in  modern 
industry. Lil~rary work, as I see it, 
rcsts primarily on research. To ascer- 
tain the facts, and to make them avail- 
able when and where they will be nios~ 
helpful, is indeed a valuable form of 
research activity. The special lihrary is 
particularly devoted to  researcli, he- 
cause it concentrates its ivorl; in a special 
lielcl. To organize our special librar~es 
i n ~ o  a co-operati\.e group that can ex- 
change material ancl ideas thro~yh 
various media of communicntion is a 
forward slep, and your associalion rcpre- 
sen 1s that forward step. 
I have rlescrilJed the researcli work 
of the individual railway companies 
and of the American Railway Associa- 
tion. The railways h a w  organized 
another bureau for rcsearcli, to which I 
will now direct your aiteniio11. I refer 
to the Burem nf Railway Economics, 
localetl in \\'asIiinp,lon, and maintained 
from 191 0 to date I>>,  co-nperai i\.e agree- 
117e11t of the rail\vays of tlic I'nitecl 
Star cs. 
It hat1 lo11g Ixen recogni;lecl that the 
rallways possessed no i,~cl-fi~ltli~ig aKcrlcy 
01- clearing l i o~~se ,  whe~e  economic stu- 
dies of a gcneral character caulcl 1)e 
Ll~lclertal;r~i. 'l'o meet this ~ieecl, ~ h c  
I3~1reau of Railway I<conomics r ,me into 
I)eing. Primarily, (he Rurcau lunclions 
as a rcsearch organization. 
The 1)ircctor has alwa).s Iwen a man 
of t r a in i~~g .  Attached to his 
ofice are a group ol resrarch assistants, 
in  \,arious ficlds under his 
sLlper\;is~nn. Other divisions of the 
BL1reau are the Stal~stical I)i\risioll, the 
l',ll-)ula~~ng Ilivision, tlie Opcratin~ %la- 
lislics I )i\.isicr~l, an(l the Xgl icwlt~ll d 
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Inquiry Division. This last division is 
assigncd t o  a series ol studies of the 
relationship between commodity prices 
ancl transportation costs. All these divi- 
sions devote themselves i u  sonie phase 
of nssemhly of facts, which arc \)I-ought 
toge( he1 in the  form of reports and issued 
as  br~l le~ins  of thc  Bureau, All ol them 
arc research agencies. 
I have not meniioncd tlie librar~. ol  
the 13urca~1, 1)ecnuse I wish lo de\.ote 
special at.(ention t o  t h a t  important 
division of the T3~11eau. I t  is significant 
that the  first step taken hy tlic Ilirector 
of the Bureau, Mr .  L. G. McPhcrson, 
wl~en he was appointed in 1910 to or- 
ganize lhe  new act ivily, was io  sclecl a 
librarian. M r .  R. H. Johnston was the 
selectiol~, and I am Izapp)~ to sa)l that he 
is still 11ic Bnreau I~brarian,  after 19 
years of loyal service. T h e  Bureau li- 
brary of more than 150,000 selected 
transpo~.lation i l c~ns ,  is 21 monument to  
MI-. Johnstoil's cllergy, persistence, and 
rare ability l o  ];now what  he needed, 
wlicre it  could be found, and how to go 
aftcr and  get i t .  
I t  is L I I I I I ~ C ~ S S ~ I - ~  LO describe to trained 
librarians like yourselves how the li- 
brary of the  Bureau 01 Railway Eco- 
nomics functions. I do wish to record 
in this public manner, however, my ap- 
preciai ion for t he  intelligent service 
rendcrecl 11ie Bureau by Mr.  Johnston 
a11c1 his a l~ l e  s~aH'  of assist;lnts, and 
t h ~  ough tlic Bureau t o  the railway inclus- 
irygeric~.ally. 
I i  is clcnr that  110 research organiza- 
tion s i ~ r h  as  lie Bureau of Railway 
Iko~ioniics roulcl function willlout a 
spccial lil)~-;~r). (JI .selcctecl mi~~er ia l ,  or
without a trained library staff to  make 
that  material quickly and easily avail- 
able Our library has combed the world 
for literature on all phases of transporta- 
tion; has catalogued ihe material; has 
prepared nnd issued hundreds of refcr- 
cnce lisls, rang in^ from a single page LO 
pamphlets of s e ~ w a l  hundred pages; 
and stands ready a t  all times to serve 
tlie rcsearch necds not only of the 
13~11-eau s ~ d f ,  I)ut also of railway officials, 
government and i ~ ~ ~ i v ~ r s i t y  officers, 11- 
braries and librarians ihrouglio~~t the 
ITnitecl S ~ n t e s  and C'auada. 
I i r u s ~  I ha\-e ~nade  it  plain that  
pracliral research work has becn and is 
vital to  effec~ivc railway operation. 
Railway development grew out of re- 
searcli. Modern ~ n e t l ~ o d s  are retained 
and improved L Iirough researcli. Thc 
railways testify LO their belief i n  the 
value of research, in  hat they maintain 
such organizations as the American 
Railway Association and the Hureau of 
liailway Economics as primary agencies 
of study and standard practice. 
\Ye listen t o  the rhythmic beat of the 
driving whecls of our locomotives on the 
rails, ancl .cvoncler what is to lx thc future 
of railroadi~~g. l\:ill i t  succumb to  oilier 
forms of transporiation - ihc niotol 
truck, the  waterway carrier, the air- 
plane? \l'e do not know, but I venLure 
the assertion t h a ~  whatever the future 
of transporktiion may be, that future 
will be de~erniinecl hy conclusions based 
on research work-study of the past 
ancl the present, with tlie resulting facts 
applied to the necds and conditions of 
the future, so far as they may I)c forc- 
seen and predetel-m~necl. 
Executive Board- 
T h e  ISwcui~ve Board lielcl its first 
fall ~ncctirig on Monday, September 
16t11, a t  the Boston Public l ibrary A 
quorum was pl-esent and,  in ntlcli(ion, 
I he l<clito~~, S e ~ r c t a r y  and se\wal Inem- 
1)ers of the Rostu~l  Associaiion. E'resi- 
clcnt Alcoti announced the  d ~ a i l i  of Mr. 
John Cotton 1-hna and MI-s Jennie 
1,ee Schram and su i la l~ lc  resolutions 
were formally aclc~p~ed Rcpor~s  were 
received from the  various committees. 
T h c  following appointments of Com- 
mittce chairnian were made by the 
Board : Committee on Co-operation 
with  he Library of Congress, Mrs. 
Lucy ( . 'ul le~~,  I<\hil,its, Ktlicl U:i\;ter; 
Membership, Florence 13radley; Kesolu- 
lions, Dr. Arthur E. Bostwick; \ \ays 
and Mcans, Eleanor S. C'a\,anaugli, also 
as members ITerbel-I- 0. Hrigham, D. N. 
I-Iandy, Elsic Schulze, Elizabeth 0. Cu1- 
len ; Cm~~~erc ia l -Technica l  (iroup, Altna 
C. Mi~cliill. Mattcrs concerning tlieconi- 
mittees on Continuation Reading, CO- 
operation with the Charnbcr of Corn- 
nierce of  he United S t a ~ e s ,  and Met hods 
wcre c o n h u e d  until tlie neyt meeting 
of the Board. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
M RS. J E N N I E  LEE SCI-IIIAM, Director of Research and Libr,lrlan of t h c  l l l i~lois 
Chamber of Commerce, passed away  a t  llle 
Michael Reese I-Iospitnl in Chicago, o n  July  
23rd, af tcr  an illness of sci .c~al wccks, follo~r.i l~g 
an  opcration from which she had nuL fully rc- 
covcrecl. 
Alrs S c l t ~ a m  v as born in St .  Louis or1 1 t11y 
25, 1895 and  \\.as the cl.~ughtcr of AIr. a n d  M I S  
C I  y i l a r l  She recci\wl hcr c d u c a t ~ o ~ l  in 
S t .  Louis and Wcbster Groves, a s u l ~ u r l ~ .  \ l r s  
Sc l~ ram ' s  first l ~ b r a r y  posit~on was Ass idan t  
1.1blarinn of t h c  IJublic L i b ~ a r y  of 1Ycbstc1 
Groves and while work~ng there, thro11.~11 t11c 
efforts of MISS hlildrctl I<. Allcn, I , i h r :~ r~ ,~n ,  
she hccalne interested I r t  bpecial library 11 allling;, 
m t l  enrolled a t  LVash~ngton Univcrsltv [()I 
speclal c o u ~  ses. 
The Bell 'I'clcpl~one Cornpan). a t  S t .  I.ouis 
first c~nploycd hcr to install a filing systcln 
and t o  t ake  charge of thc comlxlny's l i l~rnry .  
From this  positlo~t shc went t o  N ~ t r o ,  LYesi 
Virginla with Graham, Anderson, l'robst <~ncl 
White, engincc~s  for thc I-Icr~ulcs Pon tlcr 
Company, antl vorkccl t h c ~ c  cluring tlic pcr~ocl 
of the war, a s  libranan and in chargc 01 t he  
filing system. 
At thc  close of the mar Alrs Schram spc5nt i t  
short  t imc in Birm~ngham and then came  Lo 
Chicago in the employ ol Graham, Anderson. 
Probst & Whitc lQotn this position shc  wcnt 
t o  the Il l ino~s I'owel Llght Company  antl 
then trnnsfcrred to  thc  Illinois Chamber of 
Commerce. She hail fillccl her position with th i s  
last Assoc~ation for two years and a half u p  t o  
thc  t imc of her death.  
Financial 
In connccllon wit11 Lllc conference of t h c  
Antcrican Banltcrs Association a t  San Francisco 
during the  week bcplnnmg Septcmbcr 30th,  
thc  F i n a n c d  Group of the Spccial Liljraries 
Associat~on have nrrangcd a 111odcI hbrnry 
P Y ~ I I ~ I L  mil \vdI tlistributc a revisccl e d ~ i i o n  
of the 1)noklct cntitletl "Thc B,lnIc L i l~ ra ry . "  
The cxhi t~i t  will Be locatcd on thc  n~czeanine  
Llool of t he  St  Francls I-Iotel, t he  convention 
headquarters, ant1 the committee, consisting of 
Miss Annette Wintlelr of thc American T r u s t  
Company, Miss Elizabeth Holclen ol t he  
Federal Reserve Rank, Miss Isabcl 1-1. Jackson 
of the  Bank of Italy, with Miss K. Dorothy 
Ferpuson of the  Rank of I ta ly  a s  cha i r rmn ,  
have rcccivecl the support of t he  Cal~fornia  
C o n v e n t ~ o ~ ~  Committee of the  Alncrican 
Ninc ycnrs ago  she  ~t~arrieil  Fred S. Scl~rdm 
of Chicago ant1 their  homc has becn ~nntlc 
h e ~ c  since tha t  timc. She is suryived by I1er 
husbar~d,  her parents and a 1)roiher nncl s l s t c~ .  
Burial took placc in I'orli, Xlo , the honlc of her 
I)arcnls. 
l l r s  Scl11a1n was oulst,tnrlin~ in Ilcr ; lb~l i (?  
t o  accomplish ail ir~~ltlcrlsc ntllou~lt of n a r k  
She was Sccrc t i~ry  of t l ~ c  I l l~ i~ois  Chapter of the 
Special Jibrarics Associ'ltion upon its in\t,llla- 
tion in 1975 and  w'ls most active in securing 
11s f o ~ i i ~ i ~ t ~ o n .  I n  1927 shc \\:IS Chairman of the 
l ' rogran~ Committee, and t lu~ing tlic last yciti 
scrvccl a s  a ~ncnlber  of t l ~ c  Frog1 am and Ncln- 
bcrship C o m ~ u i t ~  ccs. She WJS ,~l\r.:l>.s rnost 
x c t ~ v e  in the life of Lhc Chapter and gave frcely 
of her l ime ant1 enclgy in all its ac t~ \ '~ t i c s .  
She was  responsible for scveral cons t~uc t i \ e  
duclics madc by this group of librar~arls. 
She was also active in the nationdl Spcc~.ll 
L ib~ar i e s  Assoc~ation and last year \vns VICC- 
Chairman of Lhe Comn~crcial-Tecltnicnl Group. 
AL the  timc of her tlcatli she was Ch.~irmxn of 
the  Resolutions Cnmlnittee. R l ~ s  Schram 
uras also a tnernl)cr of the Amcricnn Lihriiry 
Assoclaiion nncl t he  Cllic:~go L i b r a ~ y  Club. 
Shc was  a n  activc ~ncmbcr  of Central Blcanor 
Club, and tluring t h e  last year was Chairman 
of the  Act~vi t ics  Comm~t tce  and a 111cmlw of 
the  Coultcll. 
Al\vn>s in tc t1s1~cly  intc~cstctl in thc  field of 
Associaiior, has  lost ;I ~ I ; I I I I I C ~ I  tnenlbcr and i t  
w i l l i ~ ~ g  I\ orlicr, 
Eshi bits 
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I,.sl:c~ I I \  I-  Secrt~:~ , i lc\,---ll  I s 11al.y T-I. 13lighan1, 11 N~shct S~rcc t ,  Pio\ .~d~ncc,  IC. I. 
Phone, Pla~~iations. 
1'Ei'I.-\Id LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION has dcvelopccl a fine spirit of co-opera- S tion. 13robal)ly it ia t h e  outstanding cliaracteristic of t h e  association. NOW 
we should seek for improved co-ordination of our work. 
In tlie revised Constitution arloptecl a t  Washington, a single section is dcvoted t o  
rommittecs, atid it says: "All comniitiees shall be appointed I)y tlie p~ .es i r l e~~ t ,  with 
[lie appro\-al of ~ h c  cxeci~ti\,e board, and such conimittccs sliall be ~esponsible  t o  t h e  
I~oar-d " T h a t  section gives aliiple power t o  meet tlie s i t ~ ~ a ~ i o n ,  m r l  ~ I i c  d u l y  is t o  
I it ( h e  illustration will show t h e  need 
13acli local .~ssoriation 01- c l i ap~cr  has ;I cornmil tce o n  metnbcrsliip, and last \'car, 
. ~ s  shown I)!. tlic ~.eports ul)mitterl t o  thc  annual co~lfcrence,  11~1. noldy rarriecl on.  
Tlic ('le\-clancl ('hapicr added six new ~ n c ~ n l ) e r s ,  tlic S ~ I I  1:ranrisco :-\ssocinlion added 
bevel], Southerrl ('alifornia nine, Plii1;~tlclpliin twe l i e ,  and Ncw \-orli let1 with fifty- 
eight ne\\. menihcrs. In thc  R ~ O L I P S ,  h~lilil;~~-I!,, the  13nanciaI, t h e  ('omme~.cinl- 
'I'echnical a n d  the. Sewspaper ( ;~ -o l~ps ,  through activc ~ l~ernbersh ip  contmittees, 
rndclc kul)ztnntial inc.~c,ws Hut each heparate associatior1 ant1 ecali hcpnralc ~ r o u p  
can[ rietl on  milhout t h e  co-orclinaled aid of t h e  c)thet-s. 
'1'0 mnkc tlie c l i a i rma~~ of the  me~nl)crsliip r o m ~ i l i c ~ r e  ill cucli lornl association 
,tlitl in  cnch group a member of t h e  ~ ln t io~ la l  menll)e~-ship comnli t tw,  I I I ~ C ~ C ~  a11 
~ l l i r i cn l  rhair-man, n o ~ ~ l r l  ~ i \  c c o - o r d i ~ l a t i o ~ ~  I hat S I ~ O L I I C I  pro\ c 11clpf~tl t o  all con- 
rrrnetl  Special p~oh lcms  a n d  specinl needs would Ixcome known t o  all, ;11ic1 the  
co!i~l)incrI e\pe~.icrlw slioulcl Ije liclpf~tl. 
As mcnibci-s 01 a nalinnal assnciatio~l we not or~l) ,  need t o  th ink together, 1,111 l o  
ac t  logelhcr. 
\\.II>I>I .AM -4IL.( ) ' I T ,  
Prrsz'd cul. 
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v ACATION d ~ ~ v s  arem-er and the  librarians in 11ic special lield are planning nr\\f projects, conferring with corporation esecutives regarcling ,r)lans for tllc auiunln, 
and resuming tlie publication of ol'licc 1)ulletins and oilier forms of publicity. 
I n  ilie various cities Ilic local associalions are beginning to  hold tliei~ regula~ 
~ileetings. S a n  esiablished a record by starting its monthly meetings i n  
August, doubtless proving the  c h a ~  m of San Franrisco as a sumnier resort. 
Under t h e  guidance ot President Xlcott, the Special l,il~r;lries Association oi 
Boston arranged ;L fall ~necting with its principal speakers the officers of the assorla- 
t i o ~ l ,  including tlie Secretary and Editor. There were only two allsentees il-qnl the 
number. I t  is planned to  estend this friencll). co-operalio~~ t etwccn tlic naiional 
and t h e  locals to other meetings i n  ihc various cltics so that clurir~g tlic (all nnrl 
winter t h e  associate members who do not i ~ t t e r ~ d  the national conferences will Iw- 
come acquainted with the national officers and hear fro111 their lips the hopes a ~ ~ c l  
aspirations of the S. L. A. I n  this  ini~ial  aclion of his admi~listrntion, Mr. .\lcoit has 
offered a real contribution t o  tlie welfare ol the organizal io~~.  
T HI-: olhcers of tlic S. 1.. A. B .  were clelighiful hosts on Septc11il)cr 16th when tlie Esecuti\re Board met in Boston. 'Thc Bos lo?~  Globr ~ I ~ r o i ~ g h  iis librarian, Mr. 
William Alcoit cnieriainecl u s  a t  tlie lTniversiiy C ' I L I I ~  for luncheon, tlie Bosio~l 
Public Library offered the use of its Trustees' Room for tlie afternoon meeting and 
we were t h e  g ~ ~ e s i s  of the S. L. A. R .  at the H u h  ('lub for dinner. Mr. George I\'. 
Lee a s  Chairman of tlie I-Tospitaliiy (.'otnrnittee was a host i r ~  liinlsclf. 'The Boston 
Public Library  also permitted tlie use of the puhlic Icct~rrc hall at ('opley Square [or 
t h e  evening meeting. 
avalanche of material T1-o~ [lie \\'asliington conlercnce has sel iol~sly ha~idi- 
capped i h e  development of new plans for futurc issues of the magazine. Mali! THE 
interesting ~nanuscripis  a re  lying on the Editor's desk await in^ space, l)ut so many 
readable papers  were presented a t  the  confcrcnce tha t  the). must taltc prececlenre. 
inancial Group is again functioning witli plans for nn e\Iiil)ii a i  tlie Ameri- 
can Bankers  Association convention in San Francisco and a t  the conference of THE ' 
the  Inves t rnen~  Bankers Association at  Quebec. This commitice is co-operaliy 
with t h e  Eshib i t  Committee, a strong combination of two ol ihe ~iiost ;~ctivc agenrlcs 
in t h e  association. 
A CABLEGR-AM has I~een I-ecei\wl from S. S. R~lllock, Secretaq. of the .Associ,~- tion of Special 1,ibraries and In~urrnai ic~~? Rureaux, wliicli reads as follo~.,:  
"Annual conference of A S I J R  a t  Trinity College, Canil)ridge, clel~glitecl to meet 
>*our representative Miss Townel- a d  sends cordial greeting to 'ASIA. '  " A later 
issue of SPECIAL LIBRART ES will conlain an account of tlie conference prepared 
b y  Miss Isabel Towner, who was an accl-ecli~ecl c!elegatc from tlie Special Librunes 
Association \\'e sliall also 111-in t d t~ring (lie yrar- acl<Iresscs of importance which were 
presented a t  ( ' i ~ l i b r i d g ~ .  
T R I H U T E S  to thc  late John Cotton Dana coo~inue  i o  appear 111 the press of the country.  The Literary Digest for August 10th notes Mr.  I>ar~a's influence i n  
t h e  world of a r t  and F'o~bcs ,llqnzilze has been running posthumously a series of 
articles on t h e  subject of "Art in I~~clustry." 1'71t. Argoualt f  for A u g ~ ~ s t  31st, under 
t h e  tit le of "Rare .4cco1i~plis l~1~ien~,"  contains a sple~iclid t r i l ~ ~ ~ i c  L O  Mr. Ihna  The 
article, signed by Junius Cravens, should be read 11y MI-. 1)ana's friends. 
0 N t h e  f ront  cover we portray tlie library of tlie Standard Statistics Compaw in its new quarters This  library, under the capable leadersliip of Miss Elcannl- 
D. Cavanaugh,  has made remarkable siricles in tlie past few years. In another 
column we note a recent article written by Miss Cavanaugh. 
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PROCEEDINGS-FOURTH GENERAL SESSION 
(Note:-C~owded columns in t h e  July-August 
issuc forcetl o u t  the ri.sutiii: of the  busincss 
session wh~ch occurrecl a t  10 A. M. on \Vcclncs- 
ddy, &lay 15th.) 
Tile meeting \\'IS called to order 0). \:ice- 
I'rcsiclent .Angus Fletcher. l l r .  Fletcher read 
a tclcpxni of ~ r e c t i n g  froni the Spccial Librnries 
Assoc~ation of San I;r;incisco, also grcctmgs 
from the Association of Special Libraries antl 
Information R u ~ e , ~ u a  l  London, England. 
I n v ~ t a t ~ o n s  froni t h r  D i s t~ ic t  of Columb~a 
I,eaguc of l n ~ c r ~ c a n  Pen Woii~en were received 
extending courtcslcs on Thursday afternoon. 
Rcquests to holtl the next convent~on were 
received from Boston, Cleveland, Lake I'L~cirl 
and St .  LOUIS. A tclegram \vas also received 
froin Miss Malgaret Reynol(ls of tlie First 
\\'isconsin National Bank urging tha t  San 
Francisco be selrcted for the next meeting 
T h e  chairman called for rcports of committees 
and after tliscussion it was moved tha t  all 
reports as presented in printed or mimeographed 
form be ncceptcd. On behalf of tlie Member- 
s h ~ p  Com~xittee,  l l r .  Alcott called attention 
to  the  increase in ~nembership and t o  tlie fact 
t hn t  t h e  association had passed the  1100 ~ n a i k .  
111~5  Morley, fur the Cn~iimittee on Publica- 
tions, statecl thnt  an a r t~c le  on insurance had 
been printetl for the Tnsura~ire Group by the 
Retail Credit Associi~tion without any  expense 
to t h c  S. 1- A. MISS AIitcIiill, for the Exhibits 
C o n ~ ~ i u t t c e ,  cliscussetl the method of financing 
rxhihils. She statecl t ha t  the association had 
bccn rather fortunate in exh~biting beforc 
associations nlicre either the expcnsc: has been 
i\liolly sl~~irecl by these associations or clse 
the aniount has bcen donatctl by those I ~ b r a r i ~ s  
antl firms taking part in the cxhlhits. She citccl 
mstanccs n h e ~ e  associr$.ions had reguL~t~ons  
tha t  proh~bited non-rne~nbe~ 5 from exhibiting 
hcfore tlie ,issociation, or whcre the  finanrcs of 
the association \voultl nut permit expcnse f o ~  
eshlbits. Mr. Flctclier stated tha t  the  matter 
of evpcncl~ture of money for this purpose shuultl 
lie presentccl to tlie Executive Board for further 
action AIiss Norley belicved tha t  exhibits 
\ \ o ~ ~ l d  be one of the most effective nieans of 
publicity the  association could adopt. She 
suggested that  a nucleus of an exhibit might bc 
obtained in tlie way of equipment and perhaps 
some books, especially reference books, ob- 
tained in niany cases without charge from t h e  
publishers. In this way the  foundation of an  
exhibit coulrl be ac~umulated which could be 
shipped from one p l L m  to  anothcr as  des~retl .  
Miss Bradley made inquiries regarding thc 
results fro111 exhibits, especinlly the value t o  tlic 
association, additional mcmbers, advertising or 
gcneral good will. Miss nnxter,  in reply, statctl 
tliat tlic banking group 1i:itl hacl lktlc difFiculty 
In fin<lncing cshibits. Shc acl~lctl t ha t  she ha'tl 
not kcpt t a b u l a t i o ~ ~ s  on attenclancc, bu t  t l ~ c  
tlistlibution of booklets a t  n rcccnt exhibil was 
about 1,400. Mrs.  I'crlrins mentioned tlic 
necessity of making early t lccisio~~s regarding 
exhihits so tha t  infor niation could be furnislicrl 
in time for the  advance nnnouncemcnts of t h e  
con\-ention. 
Mr. Fletchcr callctl for reports of Group 
oficers and it was  votcd tha t  tlic reports from 
the  Group oficers bc accepted. Speaking for 
SPECIAT, LTRRAIITES, hIr. Brigliani urgctl 
Group officers t o  for\var tl news itcms from t h e  
various Groups prior t o  pub l i ca t io~~  in other 
n ~ a g ~ ~ z i n e s .  
I t  was voted thn t  t he  rcports of the  local 
assocmtions he accepted. Mr. Stebbins for t he  
Boslon associntion statctl t h a t  cvcry niecling 
had been concentrated upon one particular 
topic \\it11 a librarian who knew the  subjcct 
thoroughly, thereby unifying tlie ~neeting. 
Air, A l ~ o t t  requested that  Miss Fcrguson tlis- 
russ the  a t t ~ t u t l e  of t he  California assorintior~s 
toa.arcl S. L. A. as a national association. MISS 
Fcrguson urged t h c  ~ i i c n i h c ~ s  to accept t h e  
~nvi ta t ion \vhich liatl bccn cxtenrletl in previous 
years to  holtl the  next convention a t  San 
F~ancisco,  and,  inns~nuch <is the A, 1,. A. was 
planning to  holrl its t : o ~ ~ \ . c ~ ~ t ~ o n  on tlic Pacific 
Coast t he  follow~ng ycai ,  suggcstctl t ha t  t hc  
S. I, A ,  cross tlic Rockics for the first t i n ~ c  
anel hold its nekt convc~ition oti the P a c ~ f c  
Coast 3Iiss Alesontlcr, AIi.;.; Rel~eccn Rnnkiri 
anrl 111s. 3Ioshcr spolic in 1.1\-0r of a Pacific 
Coast convention. 
l l i s s  Daster s~~ggcstecl t hc  tlistr~bulion of a 
rircular letter nddresscd t o  tlic heads ol varlous 
firms reprcsentecl in the  S .  1- A,, urging thesc 
firliis lo  send tlicir l i l~rarians to  the  next con- 
vention hllss Wallccr antl 3Iiss Rurnett  tlis- 
cussed t h e  value of communication5 to  ex- 
ecutives before ancl aftcr tlie convention 
M r  Petti t ,  speaking for the  Detroit local 
association, stated tliat t h e  Detroit Chapter 
hacl afhl~ated with tlie ~ ~ n t i o n a l  ssociation. 
h'Iiss Rankin,  for tlic Coni in~t tce  on 1-10s- 
pitality, urged men1l)crs t o  make thc~nselves 
known. 
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\liss Gucrricr of tlic 13ob~on lJublic Lillrary 
oiicrrtl a resolution for ent lu~semcnt  by the  
S. 1.. .4. Tlie rcsolut~on reall '1s follows: 
"Resolued, Tha t  ~ l ~ c  Sp cial Libraries 
.Association hcnrtily cridorse t h c  dcvelop- 
nient of a spccial library of cduc,ttlon in 
rlie t111iLctl Statcs Bureau of E r l ~ ~ c a t ~ o n ,  
Department of Interior, a n d  t h a t  all 
.irticles be cataloguccl a t  t h e  earlicst 
possible date,  that 1~il)liog-rnphies be  prc- 
l~arctl  and  issued to d l  Ilbraries, a n d  i t  
olfcrs assistance to  the  Con~itiissioner in  his 
a t t empt  t o  complete the  files . . . having 
lo  do nit11 libraries ancl l ibrary servlcc, 
often of grcat \ f i i l \ \ ~  to  librarians." 
Tlic resolution \\.as p~ssct l .  
11r. Stebbins for the Nominating Comniit tec 
sull~nittecl i ts  report and Lhc following officers 
were elcctrrl: Presitlcnt-Willlam Alcott ,  
l ib lar im,  Bosforr Globc, Boston, Mass  ; Firs t  
Vice-President-1,Iiss Florence Uratlley, li- 
I~rar ian ,  Mctropolitnn Life Ins~ i rance  Co., 
Nrw York; Second Vicc-Presiclent-Miss Mar -  
g , m t  Reynolds, First Wisconsin Yational Bank ,  
LIilwaukee, Wisconsm; Treasurer-Miss Eliea- 
I~et l i  0. Cullen, Reference l ibranan, Bureau of 
Railway Econon~ics,  Wasliinglon, D. C.;  Di- 
rcctors-Miss Elcanor S. Cavanaugl~,  l ibrarian,  
Standard Statistics Co., New York;  A r ~ h u r  E. 
13ostw1ck, librnri,~n, Pul)lic Library,  S t .  Lotiis, 
S l o , ;  Angus Fletcher, Ilbrarian, British Library 
of I~~fo rn la t ion ,  Xew Yolk. 
1'1ce-Prcsitlent Flc i r l i r~  ralletl h l r .  Alcolt  Lo 
tlic r l~a i r .  IJrcsltlcnt Alcott thanlted t h e  ine111- 
I ~ c r s  f o ~  t h e  honor confcrrcd upon him a n d  
plerlgetl himscll' \ \holc l~c: l~~ct l ly  t o  t h e  work. 
Me pralserl tlie new Executi\.c I3oard m t l  said 
t l ia t  he fclt  sure t h a t  all wwe going t o  co- 
operate to lurtlicr ilie intcrcits of llie associn- 
Lion anrl to  promote tlic wclf;irc, of every  sprcial  
l i l~ ra ry .  President Alcott 1cfc1 rcd wi th  p l e a s u ~ e  
t o  M r .  Bowlcer's f l  ienclly nortls a t  t h c  h Ionc la~-  
rnorning session and s t ~ t c t l  tllal M r .  Ro\rl<er 
hncl touchcd the  keynote. I'resirlent Alcol l  
s n ~ t l ,  "Ours is the I~cltl of spwinl l ibrary  nncl 
it sccms t o  Inr n c  sIio~11d ~ ~ l i p l i a ~ i z e  t ar ly  
nntl late." Aftcr refelling Ilriefly to  t h e  forma- 
tiori ~ J I  ,I Busincss Scction b y  tlic A .  L.  A , ,  M r  
Al ro i t  concluclctl as  follows: "Two )*ears ago  
R l ~ s s  Alexander a t  T o ~ o n l o  spoke of co-opcra- 
tion and I want  t o  repc'lt some ll t t lc b i ts  of 
a c l \ x e  tha t  shc  gave there on the rnaltcr of co- 
operation. I t  is a message which I wish I could 
gct t o  every me~nber  of every local association 
:~nt l  every group. She said, 'Go to t h e  ~nee t ings  
a henever possible. Serve on coniniittecs when- 
c\.cr askcd. B e  known as a co-operative mctn- 
her.' I t  seems to me those are things tha t  
shoulcl animate us in t l k  coming year and I 
look forwdrd to  hearty co-operation from all 
tlie ~ i ~ r n l b e r s  and all the officers and the  groups 
:ind tlie local associations Again, I t l ~ a ~ l k  you 
for t l ~ c  opportunity you have given me t o  serve 
you." 
AIiss Fcrguson rcportetl for the Resolutions 
Co~iunitLec. (For lesolutio~ls sec May-June 
issue, page 181.) 
hIr.  Brighnm, in I~ehalf of Mr. Lce, suggested 
t h a t  t he  Board nppoinl a Coninlittee on Library  
Technique. After rliscussion thc matter 
rcfcrretl t o  t h e  Executive Board for action. 
T h c  meeting adjourned a t  12:30 P. M. 
Where Can I Find It? 
T h e  August issue of Yolir Money, t h e  
was 
new 
publication of t h e  S t a n d ~ r d  Statistics Com- 
pany,  Inc., undcr the attractive title "Where 
Can I Find I t? ,"  presents a well written article 
on tlie o~ganizal ion of a financial Itbrary, a 
rkun16 of t h e  principal sources of information 
available a n d  a suggestctl slceleton blbliog- 
raphy. T h e  article, prepared by Miss Eleanor 
S. Cavanaugli, with a fcw minor changes, 
wo~i ld  make a vt~luahle bit of publicity for t h e  
Special Libraries Association. The mrlter out-  
lines the  n ie t l~od of organizing tlie library, t he  
ilnmqsing of a collect~on of books and  other 
material, suggestecl methods for keeping in 
touch with new industrial developnicnts and 
the  accuniulation of filed data. 
A special p a ~ a g r a p h  on "Sourccs of Inforrna- 
t ~ o n "  notcs the  value of governrncnt rclcascs 
with spccial rcfcrcnce to the recent list prepared 
by l [ i s s  kIarguerite Rurnett;  fecle~nl and s t a t e  
legis la t io~~ ; daily ncnspapers featuring finan- 
cial ne\\.s anti forclan sources of infor~nation 
A(lvcrcising Llle Illirary \vltIiln the urgan~zat ion 
i s  ieaturecl and the  value of conlacts is also 
given prominence. 
Miss  Cavanaugh has avoided discussing 
Iihrary methods and conclutles with this 
trcncliant paragraph : 
"'The \\ r11cr b r l o n ~ s  to tlic unortl~otlox 
wing and belicves L I I , ~ L  tlic end justifies t h e  
means, a n d ,  while a Iimiclsonie catalogue or 
vertical file is a thing of I~eauty  and a joy for- 
ever,  t h a t  t h e  broadcr vision should bc thc  
ult imate alm, t h a t  service should be the  nlotto, 
and tha t  in collecting and filing material, one 
slioulcl not become so involved in the  mechan- 
~ c a l  process tliat the main point of why t h e  
~ r i a t e r ~ a l  has bccn collectetl is forgotten." 
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Personal Notes 
\'~olct  Weigart is l i l~mrian of tlic ncw li l~rary 
recently c s t ~ b l ~ s h r t l  in San I'ranc~sco 11) tlie 
I31oolcniirc. 
.\I rs. I l l d ~ ~ c t ~ c  l i  S \Vnppnt has resigned f~ om 
lier position n ~ t l i  tlic Cilrnegir Insti tute of 
l'cclinology. 
Est l~cr  F,L\\ cc t t ,  one of tier ,issistants 11'1s 
Ixen appoinlctl 1ibrari:in 
(;orton J a n ~ c s ,  Ior~iicrly Chief of the 
Domestic Coninicrcc U I \  lslon of thc D c p ~  t- 
Ger t rude I'ctcrliin spent  Iicr \ x a t i o n  111 a 
rnotoring 11 ip ~ n t o  Ciinatla 
ment 01 Commcrw,  lias rccently 11wn clectcd 
D~stribution Editor of "The Buslness \Veek." 
Mr. James was a speaker at  tlie Washington 
conference of the  s. 1. A , t\iscussirig distiihu- 
LIOII  problc~ns a t  ;I niecting or tlie Comrne~rial-  
Tccl i~i~cal  Group 
(;udruri \ l o t ,  Irl>r.~~-ian of tlie Danlrc~s'  Trust 
Company i l l  Ncn \'ark, has  annout~cetl Iicr 
111arri.lgc ~ ~ l i i c l i  took place Inst winter. 
Delpliine I-lun~plircy s'i~lctl on thc Olympic 
o n  August 30th lo  spend licr vacatwn overseas. 
Isabcl I .  To\vnc~ has rcsigned from thc  
librarianship of tlic h'ationnl Museum and 1s 
undertakmg etl~torlal work with the  H. \\'. 
Wilson Cornpan!: Miss Towncr's vacation \\.as 
spcnt abroad wl i c~c  shc ~ i l s  tlic olficial r e p  e- 
scntative for S p c c ~ i l  Lilrr,ir~es Association a t  
~ h c  annual corlfc~cnre of our British sistcr 
association, "AS1,IR." 
Rose 1,. \ 'orni~llicr slwnt l i c ~  v,lr,ltior~ a[  tlic 
\\'cslficltl Inn, Lc Ro) ,  Ohio. 
Bliznbctli Ilultlc~r is now liblarian 01 the 
Fctleral Ilcscrvc 13r i~~k,  t\vcIItIi t l i s t~ic t ,  a t  Siln 
Frn~icisco. l l i s s  Ilrltla Palnclic, f o r ~ i i e ~ l >  
librarian, has rctiretl from a c t ~ v c  litxary \vorlc 
for t he  present 
Marguerite Burnett  of the  Federal l i e s c ~ \ ~ e  
I3ank In Ncw Yorlc \\.as one of the summer 
v ~ s ~ t o r s  to Nantucket nntl hfartlias Vineyard 
Alfred Linsday has resignccl his position n 1111 
tlie I3urcau of Railway Bconornics in Washing- 
ton and IS now assistant librarian New J'ork 
IJniversity, Washington Square Library. 
\'lrginia Iluclcc~ has r c lhcc t l  l l  iss Sonia 
\Vilderman u s  l i b ra~ inn  of t h c  Coinmon\vcalth 
Club of Sail 1:rancisco. 1 .11~s  Wiltlcrman has 
rcturnetl to  her l ion~e in Oregon I~ecausc of i l l  
hcaltli Elizal~etli 0. Cullen has talcen over his duties 
In the Bureau of Railway Economics. Doi-otliy I<rishcr is ;1 iecenL addition t o  tlie 
stafl' of t he  Shell Oil Cnnipnny Library,  San 
Francisco. 
Mary B. Day  has rcsigncd lier position as  
librarian of tlic National Salcty Council in 
Cl~icago 
I~~l l iar r  Lea 1s l i ; ~  bccn appointed librar~,in 
of t h e  A~~icr ic i in  if'onian's Association, Ye\\ 
\'ork. 
IJyrrlia 13. Slicllicltl, formcrly librarian of 
tlic Insurance L i b ~ a t  1- of Chicago, lias become 
11brar1,m of t h c  kluscuni 01 Science Rr Industry 
in Cli~cago; t l i ~ s  \ \as  lornicrly the  liosenwalcl 
M\.luseurn. 
[ < l e a ~ ~ o r  1liclnootl l ~ a s  becomr an assistant 
In t h r  Hispanic Soriety of A m e r ~ c a ,  New York 
LIartha I lolmcs ha\ assumed the  li11m1 ian- 
s h ~ p  of tlie Insurancc~ I.ihrary of Chicago. Caryl 14ille1, is on tlic staH of the Stnnt lo~d S ta lk t i c s  Cornpan!.. New York 
Willard TCeyes has resijpctl his positio~i as  
11l1ra1 ian of t hc  Roslon JIemld.  -41n1cc Rclle TIiom.1~ 11,~s rccently h e m  pl:lcecl 
In c l ~ ~ i r g e  of tlic S ~ I I  F r a ~ ~ c ~ s c o  Stock Excliangc 
I n s t ~ l u t c  Lihrnry ~vliicli is b e ~ n g  rcorganizetl 
ant1 enlarged. 
Isabelle Le~nnion of Boston has marlied 
and g v c n  up lier lil,r,lry work. 
Margaret Jieynoltls, Librarian of the  First 
Wisconsin National ILir~k In Milwaukee, spcnt 
a rrlost enjoyable sunllilcr In California, wlicrc 
she once more rontlurtetl a course in lihlary 
t r a in~ng .  
E u n ~ c e  J .  (;ctzclrnan Iins recently become 
l i l~rnr i :~n o l  t he  I3rookmirc Economic Servirc. 
Ncw York  Ci ty .  T h e  lormer librarian wns 
Miss Isahella I Smith.  
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,-ol,,llll)ia ~ ~ , i \ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ l  for ~ i b , . , . ~  ser- Past assibtrlnt reference l i~)rar~an i the 
Business hlen's Branch of tlie Toronto Public 
vice, has accepted a posit~on as assistant t o  the Library, has recenlly takcr~ a positwn a ith the 
1-Icad Chssificl of the Engineering Societies &IcGr,lw-HI1] ~l lb l is~l i l ln  cue, I n  xe\,. york 
- 
Lil~rory .  Cily, in its c t l~tor~al  department. 
Medical Library Association 
The annual  convcntion of the  n'Ictlical 
Library  Association was 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  in Cleveland UII  
Scpteniber 3 4 t h .  Hcaclquartcrs wcrc cstab- 
lishcd nt  t h c  T-Iotcl SLatler antl the  meetings 
wcrc held a t  tlie Allen hlcmorial hleclical 
Library  and  a t  t he  Clewland Public Library. 
A t  thc  opening session on the  morning of 
Scptenlhcr 3rd ,  Dr Carl 1-1. Lcnliart, Dircctur 
o f  t h e  Clcvclantl Mctlical Library, welcomed 
the nlcmbcrs antl Dr. Archibald i\Iallocli, 
President of t h e  Assocmt~on, and 1,iI~rari'ln of 
t h e  NCW York Acatlcmy of Nec~icine, responcletl 
for  tlic Association. Dr. Malloch took for his 
~)rcsiclenlial address the  subjcct of Medical 
B~bl iography.  T h e  r e ~ ~ ~ a i ~ l r l e r  of t he  session was 
taken up with papers on the  Clevelancl kIerlica1 
Library ,  Cleveland Public Library, Library of 
tlie llocltcfellcr Insti tute and the  Welch Metli- 
cal Library a t  B i ~ l l ~ m o r c ,  respectively, by 
J. C. Hartling, Librarian; hliss L o u ~ s e  Prouty,  
Vice-Lil)r;tr~an; hliss L. h l .  D. Trask,  Librarian 
antl  W (;. S l i ~ ~ l e s ,  Asqistant Librarian. 
T h e  inaln topic of t he  convcntion, "Fire 
Insurance a n d  Fire Prevention for Librar~es," 
was  talccn u p  \\'ednestlay morning. E. I3 
Berlccley of Owcn, Crowell & Company and 
F r a n k  E. C,rccnc, both of Cleveland, rc.~rl cnrc- 
fully prcparccl pnpcrs on " I n s ~ ~ r a ~ i c e  for 1.i- 
brarics" :lntl "Fire Prc\rent~or~," wllicli lctl to  a 
brisk tliscussion. Jnmcs F. Uallard, L)~reclor 
o f  t h e  Uoston .Ilct.lic.,il Library, spoke on "Ap- 
pmis;ll for Insurance ['urposcs." 
n r  Maurice Fishbein of tlie Anicrican 1lctl1- 
cal  Associnl ion rlescribctl t he  ~ilcthotl of 
preparation of the Q ~ ~ ~ r t c r l y  C ~ ~ m u l a l i v e  
Index-TvIedicus :und statcd tha t  in futurc 
numbers  new cd~t ions  of bnoks would be 
entered H e  also oflerecl to  cons~rlcr cnrcfully 
material sclectecl by the  Associatiorl from un- 
indexed I~erioclicals for publication'in thc  Index 
T h c  Executive Committee Inter appointed a 
Commit tee  t o  formulate a plan for carrying on 
t h i s  work a n d  an  Ed~tor ia l  Comm~t tee  for the  
revision of carcls t o  be sent to the  Q u a r t e ~ l y  
C u n ~ u l a t i v e  Tndex-Medicus. 
T h e  afternoon meeting of September 4th 
\\,as held a t  t h e  Cleveland Public Library and 
was given up  to the Round Table D~scuss~on 
of t h e  Problems of tlie Small Library conducted 
by Miss Sabinn Watcrfclcl of the Mayo Cl~nic. 
The mernbcrs \,.ere the  guests of the Cleve- 
land AIedical L~brary  Associat~un at  a luncheon 
in tlie Cleveland hletlical L~brary,  a t  a tea In 
tlie A I ~  hluseum and on a bus ride through the 
Parks of Clerelanrl. The ann11nl dinner was 
held a t  the I-lotcl Statlcr whcrc Dr Irving S. 
Cutter, Dean of North\vcstcrn Un~versity 
Mcdi~dl  School of Chicago, gave an illuslrated 
talk on l'uerperal Fever T l ~ c  books men- 
tioned by Dr Cuttcr in his address were 
cxliibited by tlie Boston Medical Library. 
At  the business sessions of tlie Convention 
it was votcd to accept tlie invitnt~on of Mon- 
treal for the 1930 Meeting The following 
officers n w e  elected for the ensuing year. 
lJresident, Dr. Archibald Malloch, New York 
Acatleniy of Mccl~cme; Vice-President, Dr. 
\V. W Francis, Osler Libmry, RIcGill Univ- 
etsity; Secretary, hliss Sue Bicthan, Un~versity 
of Michigan lleclical Library; Treasurer, Aliss 
1 1 ~ - y  Louise Marshall, Tulane TJnivcrs~ty 
hIed1ca1 Library. 
Cliai~ man, Mr. James F. Ballad,  Boston 
~ l e d i c a l  Libr'lry; 3liss FAna h1. Poolc, Toronto 
Academy of hIetlic~nc; RIr. J C IIarrling, 
Clevclantl l ledicd L~bra ry ;  MISS C. A. 
hlncAulif1, Rush Aledicnl School Library; hlr. 
Alfrcd I. Robcrt, College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, New York. 
I - lomiary Mrtubcrs 
RIISS hI. li, Charlton, Dr. Harvcy Cushing; 
Dr. W. W. Francis; Dr. Geolae Dock; Mr. 
Wilfrid hl.  l'oynich; Dr.  V. C. Vaughnn; Dr. 
W. W. Browning. 
The  Committee on Revision of the 13y-TAa\\s 
sul~mittecl its report and the  By-Laws were 
eutensively nnicncled and revised The import- 
an t  changes ~nclude the broadening of the 
Libraty Rlcmbersli~p t o  inclutlc allied scicntific 
I ~ b r a ~ i c s ,  reclassification of membership to 
estahl~sh a ncnr class for l i b~a ry  workers and the 
election of officers by a mail ballot. 
I , ,  
i 




On September 16, 1929 for the first time in 
the history of the Special Libraries Association 
of Boston the national executive board met 
with the local organization. This afforded an 
excelIenL opportunity for grcatcr understanding 
and co-operation betwecn the two organm-  
tions. The joint meeting in the evenlng was 
preceded by a business meeting of the executive 
board. Just befole the evening ~neeting Mr. 
Georgc W. Lee of Stone & Webster gave an 
intelligence test with prizes. The evening 
meeting was opcned by an address of welcome 
by Mr. Frank A. Chase of thc  Boston Public 
Library, where the mceting was held. Mr. 
Albert 1-1. Rogers, executive director of the 
MassachuseLts Tercentenary Association, wvid- 
ly portrayed the attractions of Massachusetts 
as  a gathering place for all organizations 
meeting in 1930. Mr.  Alcott stressed t he  need 
for a larger men~bership, especially the $5.00 
membership, which carlies voting in the 
national organization. Miss Cavanaugh made 
very clear the necessity for librarians t o  think in 
terms of business i f  they are to  understand the 
business man's problems and so assifit in their 
solving by making readily available pertinent, 
detailed information. Other speakers for the 
evening were all members of the executive 
board : Miss Florence Bradley, Vice-president; 
Mrs. Mary N. Brigham, Secretary; Miss 
Elizabeth 0. Cullen, Treasurer; Mr. Angus 
Fletcher, Director, and Mr. I-Ierbert 0. 
Brigham, Editor of Special Libraries. 
The monthly mceting of the San Francisco 
Special Libraries Association was held Wednes- 
day evening, August 28tI1, in the Palace of the 
Legion of Honor a t  Lincoln Park, preceded by 
an informal dinner a t  Piccadilly Inn. Mrs. Rose 
Berry, official lecturer for the exhibition of con- 
temporary American sculpture now on display, 
was hostess for the evening. Her lecture added 
greatly to the enjoyment of the remarkable 
collection which occupies practically the en t re  
building and grounds. Arrahgemcnts were 
under the direction of Miss Sonia Wilderman, 
Librarian of the Commonwealth Club. 
Mr. Paul Clagstone, Western Division 
Manager of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, addressed the Special Libraries 
Association bf San Francisco a t  its September 
nineteenth luncheon mceting held at  the Plaza 
Hotel. Since its organization seventeen years 
ago, the National Chamber of Commerce has 
contributed greatly to economic progress by 
both independent and co-operative research 
conducted by its several departments. Mr. 
Clagstone made this the subject of his dis- 
cussion and concluded by extending a cordial 
invitation t o  all special librarians to become 
better acquainted with the resources and pub- 
lished reports of the national Chamber, which 
are available for their use and expressed his 
desire to co-operate with the special library 
group. 
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